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Abstract: M onte Carlo sim ulations ofa Sznajd m odelshow that ifa near-consensus is

form ed outoffourinitially equally widespread opinions,the one which atinterm ediate tim es

issecond in thenum berofadherentsusually losesoutagainstthethird-placed opinion.

Ifseveralopinionscom peteagainsteach otherviam utualpersuasion,and �nallyaconsensus

orvery largem ajority em erges,then usually (and also in thepresentwork)the�nalwinneris

thatopinion which atsom einterm ediate stagehad already a narrow m ajority.Ifattheend a

tiny m inority ofdissentersrem ains,itseem splausiblethatthey aretherem nantsofthesecond-

m ost-im portantopinion atsom e interm ediate stage. However,we presenthere sim ulationsin

a four-opinion m odel,where usually the tiny m inority ofdissenters was on third and noton

second place halfway through the process,while the opinion which then wason second place

�nally died out. This m odelis the Sznajd m odelon the dilute square lattice with di�using

agentsoffourpossibleopinions.

TheSznajd m odel[1](see[2]fora recentreview)isputonto a squarelattice.Each lattice

site initially is either em pty,with probability 1/2,or has one offour possible opinions 1,2,

3,4,with probability 1/8 each. Then ateach tim e step every occupied site triesto m ove to

an em pty neighbour.Afterwardsrandom ly selected pairsofnearestneighbours,who sharethe

sam e opinion,convince allthose neighboursofthe pair’sopinion,which di�erby atm ostone

unit[3].Ifthisisdoneforeach latticesite,onetim estep iscom pleted,and westartagain with

di�usion and convincing.In thisway therigidity ofthestandard Sznajd latticesisavoided;in

principle everybody can exchange opinionswith everybody else. The opinionsno longercan

change ifthey have settled onto the choices1 and 3,or2 and 4,or1 and 4,orifone opinion

coverseverybody.

In allten sim ulations of301� 301 sites,an opinion �xed point was reached after about

4,000 to 100,000 tim esteps.In onecase,only opinion 3 survived;in allothercases,ofthetwo

opinionswhich survived attheend,onehad only 12to332adherentscom pared with theabout

45,000 ofthewinner.Butthistiny surviving m inority wason third placehalfway through the

process,whiletheopinion which athalftim ehad m uch m ore(4676 to about22500)adherents

�nally had none.(In onecasetheleading and second opinion athalftim ehad aboutthesam e

num berofvotes. The opinion ranked fourth athalftim e always died out.) So to be �rstor

third is good,while the second place is dangerous. (W ith 10000 sam ples of101� 101 sites,

an opinion �xed pointwasalwaysreached,and theathalftim e second-ranked opinion �nally

vanished in about92 percentofthecases;for31� 31 exception werelessrare.)
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Theexplanation isbased on thediscretenessofthefouropinionsand thefactthatopinion

1 isnotregarded assim ilarto opinion 4.Thetwo extrem eopinions1 and 4 thuscan convince

onlyoneneighbouringopinion each,whilethetwocentristopinions2and 3havetwoneighbours

each.Aftersom etim e,m ostoftheopinionswillbecentrist(2or3).Thesetwocentristopinions

then �ghtforaclearm ajority,oneiswinning and alsowillconvincetheextrem istopinion close

to it,whiletheothercentristopinion islosing outcom pletely and thusleavesitsneighbouring

extrem ist opinion untouched. This m echanism should also work in other m odels like Potts

spins at low tem peratures,as long as the opinions are discrete: Being second m eans to lose

com pletely;being third allowsa sm allchanceofsurvival.

In the �nal�xed con�guration forthe 4 possible states,in 10000 sim ulationsof101� 101

siteseach,opinions1 and 3 survived in 41 percentofthecases,opinions2 and 4 in another41

percent,while9 percenteach had only opinion 2 oronly opinion 3 surviving.Forthreeinstead

offour possible opinions,nearly always at the end everybody shared the centrist opinion 2;

with �ve possible opinions,usually a sm allnum ber ofopinions 1 and 5 together with a big

m ajority foropinion 3,and withoutany opinions2 and 4,survived.For31� 31 latticesm ore

exceptionsoccur.

In sum m ary,forsurvivalofan opinion am ong fourchoicesitm ay bebettertohideon third

placethen to benearly thewinner.
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